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lmitTIN(l FOR 1 111! LAW.
Hon. Joseph V. Polk, governor

of Missouri, hns a remarkable arti-

cle in The Youth's Companion on
"Soldiers of Peace." In it he dis-

cusses, in an interesting manner,
the wuve of reform that is passing
oval the laud and sees in it a prom-

ise of a better national life in the
future. His great point is that the
tuition needs men who will tight
for civic and individual righteous-

ness in time of peace as well ns for

the government's welfare in time of
war. If any man at the present
fcnu be termed a "Soldier of Peace"
that man is Joseph V. Folk. He
has proved himself n superb fighter
for righteousness. The lesson he
would teach is a profitable one for
all to ponder over. Therefore, we

ppem! a few extracts:
"The country needs patriots of peace
welt as itriotof war. It iikiv not

Ml to live lot of ninuy to go to lautlr
antler the fUg, bat every young Ameri-
can can rest assured there f n i4ace far
him in eivic life where lie can be of
scrvlee.

MIt is the cvcrvtUy patriotism on
which the wfety ot the republic resK
net that which lies dornumt until
thrilled W flying banners and martial
music. Yet history sltows ttiat the great
republics of old Route, Carthage.
Athens. Florence. Venice were over
thrown throuch corruption in time of
lcace.'"

"There never was a time when real
men wore needed more than iiow. The
Heetl is for more men in public nffairs in-

fluenced alone by the public good, and
fewer of those who arc in politics for
revenue only."

"This civic awakening to the necessity
of stamping out the things that dishonor
in public Hie and the things that oppress
in private life, the revelations of public
corruption and of private grafting, do
not indicate a moral degeneration, but a
moral regeneration. They do not mean
that men an worse, but that men are
better. They show that the new inspi-
ration is to get right rather than to get
rieh."

"The entire nation has been roused
during the past four years by the expos-
ure official venality and of private
crookedness. There are tome who can
set in these things only darkness for the
future. To my mind the hope of the
parpetiHtV of the government by th
people was never brighter Unit at the
present time. We bad reached the
danger line, the point where other

IhhI begun to decline, where
wealth ami luxury were sapping the
morals of the people, nd where the peo-
ple were indifferent to their duties as ctt-U-

ami corruption teemed to have
timed itself on the body politic."

"Many great crimen of modern times
have been rendered possible by the fact
that the people as a rule have been hou-t- ,

but indifferent. They have learned
now the necessity for aggressiveness, and
we are, I believe, but in the begiuninx
ol a crusade for lusher ideals in public
and private life. ThU revolution in the
conscience of mankind has been brought
bout by the energies of good cttueiit,

who are soldiers of peace."
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BOLLER BEARING.
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by buying this
honest,

high grade sew-

ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
PACTORV BELVIDERB.
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Soil Moisture nml Its .Movements,
nv KI.tS nkuson.

(lUpett In charge of Idaho Auxiliary KxpMl-men- !

I'ntw for Irrigation ami IH rmmlut
nt Cattlnlt, W1m )

Since the irrigator bus constantly

to deal with soil conditions an ap-

preciation of the various phases of

the trans-locatio- n of water in the
ground is very important. The
movements of water in the soil are
due to gravity ami capillary attrac
tion. Gravity acts only titrougn

gravel an spaces comprise . per cent of its
tittous open space in the soil. In
porous soils the downward move-

ment of the water w y be very
rapid and the looses 111 consequence
great. More frequent irrigations
are necessary on such soils as large
amounts of water may seep beyond
the reach of the roots.

Capillary attraction, on the other
hand, comes iuto play where the
soil particles are fine and lie close
together. It nets in all directions,
upwards, laterally and downwards.
It irrigation water iuto the
soil and draws the moisture from
the to surface. During tiou the of may lie re
rains and when water is applied
capillarity acts downward This is
soon reversed so that in the inter-
vals between irrigations the move-
ment is upward. Where the soil is
fine and deep capillary attraction
may draw water from a depth ol
more than six feet. This fact is

shown in many places along
canals where the banks are moist
many surface of the! surfac: compacting
water. is checked ' of the

spaces between I tides. In it not
soil grains arc fitted with air; hence
the value of an earth mulch as

which more or complete-
ly prevents the escape of moisture.
Hard pan may entirely stop perco-
lation compact
greatly .retard it. Capillarity is
thus the that distributes water
through the it to the

where needed or conveys it to
the surface where it is by evap-
oration if cultivation be not prac-
ticed to retain it.

In all soils there is a network of
interstices among the grains
Ordinarily these spaces contain

Derllne In Cnttle.
There In now mi unusual scarcity of

cattle mi the fiirn.s of and
or no proift ot any IncreaNe hi tlio
near future, lint one tiling can remilt

tills condition of thins, and that
U an ItnpovtTlidMsi no! I and on an
Imuororiattod farmer. If any 0110 will

up llie fact n found In our
report on condltloim he

will got his eve ojiened to a few
that will yet him to thinking. Nearly
all kinds of live are duclliilnx In
tilllubvrM In tho statu. Thin ilecllut.
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twenty properly though
hiic 'i In Uavor,

Tho will lo ohtnlned
anlmnlM thirty to forty
old, bo ut any
no In condition. calf should
not lie under lx weeks
of 11 and ut Itx whou nbout
ten nud ruined on tho cow.
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air been excluded. With-
out air the perform
their functions More water than
So per of ca-

pacity is detrimental. Forty to 60
or half air half

water in spaces in is
condition best suited to plant

growth.
The volcanic of southern

Idaho, for instance, a water- -

Molding capacity equal to 2$
of its weight, while the

coarse sand or or ndven-- 1

carries

ma

volume. In percentage
of moisture remains quite constant
under irrigation. Sixty per of
the total capacity or 15 per ol
the weight prevailing amount
in the subsoil. It is a
days after irrigation that

is only when
supply in subsoil been too
heavily drawn upon that there is

Theie is gteat advantage in
such a retentive when it is deep
as it then becomes a storage
reservoir which is quickly
exhausted. With proper cultiva- -

subsoil the moisture

clearly

carries

duced to a minimum ami a
economical use of jnoistiirc
thus made Water be ap-
plied ao frequently as on shallow

.soils where the storage capacity is
small, leecuy sous aiso re-

quire fieqtieut irrigations since cap-
illarity is weak by per-
colation great.

In soils saturation of
feet above causes a and

The movement cementing together oil
this condition is

a
cover less

and any soil may

force
soil,

roots
lost

soil

a

congenial to plant growth f't- -

vors a rapid ol moisture. .Moi-
sture at the surface serves no bene-
ficial purpose inasmuch as it is

entirely by
What irrigator should try to

is to convey water
to roots replenish sup-
ply in the subsoil in so doing

saturate sttrfuce. can-
not precisely in practice
However, by use of furrow
or Yakima system it is possible to
handle irrigation water in such n

as to wet or compact
the surface to a great extent.

some air, in a saturated soil cific Homestead.
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Timber Land, Act of June j, i7
N0T1CK FOR I'LTDIilCATION.

V. K. I)d OWke, The IMIIm, Ofrntm.
November J, lv.

Nutlcc it henliy k(ii that In comUanc with
the pruvltloiM orihe Act of CtiiiKrrt of June y
187. entitled "An act for Ihc ule of limber lamb
liithetUteaofCallfurnU. (JrrKun, NcwiU oih!
Waihliiiiton Territory," a ealeiHinl to all the
puMK laud tU by act ol AuifUtt 4. lV.
lollowlnfr.iMmed troiiliaveuii October u, ly"
filed In thl olnce their vrn tatemcuts, to-l-

of Ilriid, count v of Crook, tntcbfOrcKOii, iworn
tatciiient No. J4.4, for tlic piircliawoi the w(

xeK- - Ht!( and ucK'wff of ace 19, Ip 17 , r i
e, w hi.

Charles l. Wood
of IIcihI. county of Crook, date of OrrjOii, aworn
atatcwriit Xo. 14, for the inuchaw of the 11M

t5. ueKiiw uf hc 19 and hcfttw'f of 18, ip
17 , r 13 c, w 111

Mary A.

H

ofllend, county of Crook, tateofOrcKOii. Mroru
alatemeiit No J44. for Hie urcbae ol tlic aeff

w and lots j wild 4 of ec 19 and lot I uf r J,tp 17, r lie, w in.
That they will otter Jiroof. to show lliat llic

I mult kuuifht are mure vuluable fir Ihc timber or
tone thereon than fur agricultural urioeii, mid

to rtaUlih their cialuu to Mid lainin lnrforc II.
(. litlU, V S. Cuiiimiuloucr, at hi official place
ofbulueat Ikud, Crook County, Oregon, on

I January 10, '
They name 1(11

19,

of

I.

Wood

folluwlnir wltnrMe4: Clmrlcs
Wood, Alice C Wuoil, Joaepli I'. Woo. I, I'.lliltr

Nitwongcr, Charlta M. Wcyinoulli, Mary A.
wood and hftiiuii:l A lloll. all ol llenu. llrruou.

Any and all penton claiming udvcriicly any of
me aiveieiTiutti lonin are rtvurtica to nie
tl'eirclalin. In llili office on or before thcaaid
Ibth day of Jsmury, iy7

119 Jl M1CIIAIU. T. NOI.AN, Kegl.ter.

Watch Lost.
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and Jkpd postnffice. Finder please
leave at this olhcc and
ward.
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WINDOW JAMI1S
WINDOW CASING
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11ATTINS
MOULDINGS
P. 11. PATKNT ROOI'INC
PKNCIJ PICKKTS
SIIINGI.KS
KTC, inc.

custom r:nni) mill connection.

The
Pilot Butte Development

Company
BEND, OREGON

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BENSON,

ATTORNEY LAW

Bend, Oregon.

MYERS
LAND ATTORNEY

Oepartmenl

Laidlaw, Okh.

COE,
OIM'IClt

Physician and Surgeon
TJiMU'HOmt

ORHGON

DR. SCOFIELD
DENTIST

III'.NI), ORKOON

resilience Hawthorne

WICKHAM
Attorney Law

IIUII.UINt;.

I1I5NI), OUHOON

J. IIANUR,

ABSTRACTER TITLES
NOTARY I'UIIMC

Iiikiirance, Inaiiraiicr,
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Desert Wanted.
good desert claim

sntlsfnclorv rlpllts.
receive dispose desire

office.
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Dclhcred nt

Low Cost
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Tlic I). I. & 1'.
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THE
First National Bank

of Princville.
Itatnkllnhed 1888.

Cnpltnl, Surplus anil Undivided
Profits, $IOO,(KX).(X)

4 Vice frralnent
csshlet

AxMattt Cashier

TIIOKOUaillWUp

Black Langslian Cockerels
POR SALI!

Your Choice Now for $1.00
B. C PARK

ItltllMONI), - ORKOON
My fowls took stivon tint Mtnl three

hccoiuls nt the (air

Crook Comity Realty Co
Kcni i:stnic lionjjiii hiiJ bold,

LIfo and Accident

INSURANCE.
OfMCK IN IIVLI.K TIN UVILIIINO IIKNII, OS K1I)H

TlieDesclmtes Telephone

Company
TcIcKrauu l'orwurileil to Any 1'nrt

of the World.

Direct
Telephone Communication

with l'ortlutid, Princville mid all
Pacific Coast cities,

Public Pay Stations
in Dank IIUMIiik at llend, nt I,nid
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Messenger service to nny pnrt of
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